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Hot
lprOpsrtios
On the shelves of a proPs master
BY JENNY GOHNI SMITH

vHEN TRYING To figure out how to make a tricky'
prop, I often walk slowly up and down the aisles
of a hardware or craft store pictur:ing in my head
what I'm trying to make. I scour the very practical
items for an out-of-the-box application. Inevitably
a nice salespersr:n will ask if they can help me,
and I love seeing the perplexed look on their face
when I tell thern I'm hunting for sromething that
looks like an antique carnera lens or something
flexible to serve as the backbone of a large fish
puppet. This creative problem-solving is one
of m1r favorite parts of the job. Let me
.appease your curiosity and tell you
that a gold showet drain wound uP
being the perfecrt lens cover, and
, fiberglass kite poles made awesome fish bones.
PropertY design is so much
more than just building the Practical objects tha.t actors will use
onstage. Like all good theatrical
design, props can helP the audience understand the geograPhY
arLd time of a plzY' TheY can Provicle subtle insighirs into characters
or help convey the Passage of time"
A good props designer needs to be a

historian, anavid researcheq abatgain hunter, an
inrrovator, and a coPYcat.
Over the 10 years I've been a props designer I've
in the
wcrrked in towns of all shapes and sizes
mcruntains, at the beach, in big cities, and in small
towns. My work has taken me to summer stock
theatres, dinner theatres, community theatres, and
professional theatres" I've worked for theaues where
the props budget runs into the thousands and for
others that simply hope props never cost any mon'Within these incredibly varied environments, I
ey.
am often searching for an inexpensive prop solutio'n that can be found at a national chain store like
Home Depot, Lowe's, or Michaels.
After dozens and dozens of productions and a lot
of trial and error, there are a few tools that I always
keep in stock because of their versatility and low
price points. All of these can be found at a hardware store, craft store, or eYen a regular grocery
store, and all have infinite uses'

Great $tuff
This is an insulation foam sealant, and it truly is
gre^t
and versatile. You can buy Great Stuff at
store for $4 a can, Its conventional
hardware
the
prxpose is to fill holes- in foundations and around
windows to help keep houses insulated' In the
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properties v/odd, my favorites uses
include fake b<:verage foam o:n beer
mugs or in r:oot beer floats arrd fake
rocks when set dressing a riv,=tbank
or garden. It's lightweight, it drias
quickly, ancl it takes paint ex{.remely
well. Pius, it's really fun to use.
\X/hen I d.id summer stock at Totem Pole Playhouse in Pennsylvania,
I had the privilege of working with
the incredible set designer James
Fouchard. FIe designed a beautiful set for I'roposals by Neil liimon.
The play is sel: at a cabin in the
Poconos, and Jim asked if I could
scrounge up some rocks to fill
around the base of the tree a.nd the
front porch, Searching for authenticity, I grabbed a few tote bagi; and
headed into the woods that sur-

'Well, it tl-uns out
round the tlheatre.
that actwal rocks are heavy. I don't
remember whether ii was Jim who
it
recommend.ed using Great Stuff
probably was; he's really smrlrt
but it was a. perfect solution. I carcfully sprayed the foam into circles,
letting it expand to the size of river
rocks. Lfter a few coats of gray and
blue paint, plus a little splalter paint
for variation, the rocks were ready.
This is the kind of set dressing detail that the audience rarely rlirectly
appreciates but that fleshes out the
environment and helps the ar.rdience
and actors get lost in the wor{d of
the play.

Great stuff sprays and
fififfiffi
expands verry quickly, so do a few
practice sprays before attempting to
make your ptop.

Hot glue
Ve ali kno.v hot glue as an instant
adhesive, but it's also great for adding dimension and texlure to props.

Need to create a' spooky spellbook
for a show? I once bought a large

dictionary from Goodwill, Painted
it with dark blues and PurPles, and
used hot glue to add sPider webs.
It also comes in handy if You need
a magic wand for a character from
Harry Potter. Hermione's wand, with
its delicate vine design, works patticu1arly weli. Simply find one of those
disposable chopsticks invattabLy
hanging out in the back of a kitchen
dra'wer andbase that with light
browq or tan Paint. Once the Paint
dries, you can use the hot glue gun
to add the vine-and-leaf design that
creeps up the wand. The glue iS verY
hot. Even pros can burn thernselves,
so be careful! After the hot glue has
d compietely, go over the design

wrth the same light brown Paint.
Ta add some additional dimension,
take a slightly darker brown Paint
on a small brush and add shadows
on either side of the hot glue lines.
That will help the design stand out
more. And now you're readY to cast
some speils.
Laying paperor
ffi
cardboard under the safetY stand

to catch hot glue driPs can Prevent
damage to surfaces underneath.

Model Magic
This Crayola product is basicaliy dry
modeling clay. You can buy it atTatge:, at most craft stores, or through
Amazon for $20 per bucket. This is
my go-to material for fake food. It's
surprisingly lightweight, it dries overnight, and it takes paint verY well'
Tes-also very handy for fake bodY
farts (no pun intendeb;. mtt y.ut,
I designed props for stage version

^

ioald Dahl's Tbe Witches atMainrr.reet Theatre in Rancho Cucamonga,

@

Calif. This is a tale about a cufu. of
witches' deterynined to extermi:nate
children by turning them into rrlice.
To add some comedy to this dark
children's story the adaptor w'ote farcical elei-tents into a dining scr:ne in

which the kitchen staff end up throwing food around like a jugglinS; acr.
They fling comically oversized steaks
like Frisbees, tctss colanders of snap
peas, and hrrrl bunches and bunches
of carrots. SZith. so much aerotric activiry not to mention the larger-scale
props required to see the i'fooC"
through a s{:rim, I knew that A4odel
Magic woul<l be my answer. I have
also used Model Magic to mak:e a fake
Golden Giobe Award and a* i:mitation
Giacomettflitatue.

EEEfiffi lVlodeliVlagic can crack
ffiii?; upon drying, so'l recommend
letting it dry before painting so that
you can use the imperfections to add
texture.
j

Tea
This linglish afternoon essential is
another miracle product in the prop
world. A lot of plays, especially period pieces, call for drinking "alcohol"
orist4ge. Tea to the rescue! Green tea
is great for white wine; black tea is
perfei:t for whiskey; lemon tea is a
good color for scotch. You can froth
it to make beer or combine bllck and
red tea to make red wine. You can
make it decaffeinated, which actors
often prefer; plus ifs sugar-free and
good for their throats.
Bu.t that's not all tea cafl do. It's also
an antazing tool for aging. I often have
bakirg sheets all over mY bathroom
counl-er filled with a bit of tea to make
pieces of paper look o1d. In addition to
addqrg a brownish hue, the tea adds a
crinkle texture that makes the aged paper look more authentic. I usually soak
the paper for a few hours in about an
inch of really strong black tea, transfer
it to a drying rack or lay it over clothes
hangers in mY shower, and a1low it to
dry overnight. Tea also works on many
rypes of fabric, iike lace; just steer clear
of fabric with polyestet, asthat doesn't
take color weli.
Paper and light-cotored
sfi!ffi
always look brighter under
-fabrr,c

stage lights.

Tubular pipe insulation
These long foam cylinders, which are
baskally small pool noodles, are used

in plumbing to Prevent PiPes from
freezing. They come in different diarneters and are sold at any hardware store
for a few dollars each. I've used these
for everything from giant spider iegs to
crazy hak on a large puppet' to the in.ner
papiet-mddt1 cte-

$tructure of many

ations. They make great supersized fake
canclies when painted and wraPPed

perfect for
in colorful plastic wrap
alsE used
have
plays.
I
holiday
many
them as abase for holiday wreaths.

ffiffiffi

lf you need to paint these,
Fpray paint is easiest sincr: the tubes
are a bit slippery.

Stynofoam
This one may seem like a no-btainer,
but you canmake almost anYthing
out of Styrofoam. You can buy large
sheets at the hard-ware slore or small
ones at craft stores. Almost all the
props for the first PlaY I'worked on
in Los Angeles were mad'e out of
Sfyrofoam because the director was
looking for an oversized, slightlY
cartoonesque quaiity. An animator
that drew very cool imag;es for the

marketing materials insPired the
look of the props. over dte course
of a month or so, I made a gritat, a
boombox, a dIIe, and a giant PuPPet
all out of SrYrofoam. It
mooster
was my first time experimenting with
cawing foam, so like manY things in
my props career, it required a lot of
ptacticel
lf you're going to get
into carving Styrofoam, I highlY
recommend buying a 520 electric
bread knife. lt cuts through ihe foam
like butter and will save !ou a lot of
sore muscles.

ffi

Tenacity
Having these items on hand will
go alongway in props design. But
tools will only get you so far. The
most imporiant thing I can tell You
about building props is to roll up your
sleeves and give ltatrY. And don't get
discouraged. There are stili times'when
Imake something that does not work.
Either the director doesn't like the
appearanse, or the actor has trouble
using it, or the miscellaneous object I
picked to solve my problem faiis' But
that's part of the process" Each failure
teaches me something I can use to
help solve a future props puzzle. 'E

